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PýLAYPULNESS in lawyers is much to be
ton'rI'.eded. it shows a buoyancy of dis-

St1 which speaks of innocency of
heart, and is always calculated to create
et agreabl impression. Hence we can-
:Qt doubt that the following passage inthe aPeln' factumn in the Dominion
71eeg9 ComPàny v. Gilchrist will be of
"el service t. the cause of the appellant,

"w1ý9'ill be fully appreciated by the Judges
Of the Supreme

4 he Plini Court
C4 Plintffin this case is known as a very

far nlan, not hiable to be imposed upon or un-
1% Y deait with, but, if the portions of his evidence

belle.e would have the Court believe are to be
heé,e in the most creduhous man in the uni-

l, ,,but this cannot be believed by anyone who
nntwith him or'his reputation. Anyone

Who~ bieves that he is the credulous babe he pre-
114at be in evidence, behieves an impossibility."

1 7u- i Plyflnssis commendable in
SOalso is it in legisiatures, and a

p..JOke once made should always be
7ed. An excellent one is being
Qrecord in our statute books by the

ite rn GeneralI" as we once heard an
f 8rnall boy cail Mr. I4owat. The

, 19 COtnrmunication explains to whatW e f 
Ou1r ~ eerring, but we fail to see why
rit th cOrespondent should feel annoyed;

COftrary, we are grateful that such.

NO. 7.

a sense of humour exists among the mem-
bers of the Government. We most of us
learn to distrust the man of sour counten-
ance, but those who appreciate innocent
fun are generally men. of integrity.-

IlI see that in the Attorney-General's Mar.
ried Woman's Property Bill, now before the
Provincial Parliament, sec. 8, R. S. 0. 125, iS
re-enacted verbatim. When I was a student
,grin' for my Intermediates, I used to feel

a perpetual annoyance with the closing simile in
the-section-that under certain circumstances a
married woman shahl have and enjoy ail the earn-
ings of her minor children in as full and ample a
manner as ' if she continued sole and unmarried.'
1 still feel inclined to ask every time I read the*
section: How many minor children is a woman,
who continues *sole and unmarried, supposed to
have? Cannot Mr. Mowat substitute some other
phrase which will not be open to the imputation
of hinting at a very lax state of morals among the
readers and compilera of the Revised Statutes? "

IN the recent case of Reg. v. Price, Mr.
justice STEPHENs held that the cremation
of a corpse, provided it be performed de-
cently and inoffensively, is flot a criminal
offence. In a case of Williamns v. Williams,
20 Ch. D. 659; 46 L. T., N. S. 275, Mr.
justice KAY expressed a very strong opinion
that a testator could not lawfully direct his
executors to give his corpse to a third
person for the purpose of being burned. In
that case the plaintiff by fraudulent repre-
sentations had got possession of the tes-
tator's corpse for the purpose of cremating
it, pursuant to the express written direc-
tions given to her by testator before his
death ; and the learned judge held that,
having wrongfully obtained possession of
the corpse, the expense of the cremation
could flot be recovered from the testator's
estate, notwithstanding that the testator
expressly directed that the costs of the
cremation should be borne by his estate.


